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Communication and Interpersonal Helping Skills:
An Essential Component in Physiotherapy Education?
The rationale and content for an interdis-
ciplinary communication and interpersonal
helping skills programme taught to third year
Physiotherapy students is describedf noting in
particular the need to integrate a general coun-
selling model with specific interviewing and
clinical skills required by Physiotherapists. A
programme evaluation based on the participa-
tion of 97 students is described., Evaluation
techniques included meetings of the independ-
ent evaluator with student representatives, and
completion by students of several forms eval-
uating general and specific aspects of the pro-
gramme.
Overallf the results were positive and sup-
portive of the rationale and content of the pro-
gramme. A pre- and post-test design was used
to assess outcome in terms of student priori-
ties, results of which are discussed with refer-
ence to the measuring instrument's focus on
ratings of performance as distinct from specific
behaviours. Directives for the future develop..
ment of the programme are highlighted.,
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Recognition of the need for inter-
personal communication and helping
skills instruction to be an integral part
of the training of health professionals
is evident in recent literature. Numer-
ous articles testify to the significance
of such courses 'in bothmedicaledu-
cation (Alroy, Ber and Kramer 1984,
Quirk and Letendre J986, Tanner and
Silverman 1981,Wiltshire 1982) and
education for allied health disciplines
[for example, Optometry , (Bennett
1982), Dentistry (Brown 1983, Eigen-
brode 1983), Physiotherapy (Gartland
1984a, 1984b), and Speech Therapy
(Volz 1978)]. The recognized need ex-
tends also to other professions, ,such
as Architecture (Williams and Shaw
1982), Education, Agriculture, Engi-
neering and Home Economics (Sollie
and Scott 1983).
With respect to Physiotherapy, Gart-
land (1984b) reported that 80 per cent
of the Canadian physical therapy
school programmes offer systematic in-
struction in human relations develop-
ment; ,formal communication skills in-
struction is seen to be closely related
to the quality of health care, with in-
terpersonal communication constitut-
ing 'one of the cornerstones of the art
of the health professions' (p.31).
Many programmes designed to de-
velop interpersonal helping skills in
clinical practice are directed toward the
conduct of the clinical interview and
are conducted by.health professionals;
others, designed to teach counselling
skills, are run by behavioural scientists.
Few studies report programmes which
involve participation of hoth health
professionals and ,behavioural scien-
tists. More generally, there appears to
he' 'a gradual recognition of the value
of an interdisciplinary approach to the
teaching of communication skills (GOfoM
lin and Zucker 1981,Tanner and Sil-
verman 1981, Williams,and Shaw 1982,
Wiltshire 1982) and of interdisciplinary
education which fosters familiarization
among health professionals about roles,
tasks, and specialization across disci-
plines (Laatsch, Milson and Zimmer
1986).
In 1982, a programme entitled
'Communication and Interpersonal
Helping ,Skills in Clinical Practice.' was
jointly developed by the Schools of
Behavioural Sciences and Physio-
therapy, Lincoln Institute of Health
Sciences, Melbourne, Victoria. The
programme has been the focus of on-
going evaluation since its inception,
with a view to assessing its value and
identifying the most effective methods
for teaching it.
As an adjunct to the regular teaching
commitments of Behavioural Science
staff, the programme incorporated fea-
tures such as visits to students on clin-
ical Physiotherapy placements, and the
meeting of staff from both di$clplines,
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periodically to discuss and monitor the
unit's progress. The ensuing advan-
tageshave appeared to include: cross-
disciplinary stimulation, the opportu-
nity to provide an applied focus in
teaching the subject matter, and the
provision of a variety of role models
for students. Disadvantages pertain to
economic and logistic considerations.,
which have provided stimulus for fur-
therevaluation, from a cost-benefits
perspective.
Apart from the focus on interdis-
ciplinary collaboration, the pro-
gramme is designed to foster an edu-
cational environment that facilitates a
more satisfying overall learning process
by integrating personal and interper-
sonal issues with the clinical practice
of Physiotherapy (Williams and Shaw
1982). Drawing from the literature
(Tanner and Silverman 1981 , Levin
1984), the subject utilizes a structured
approach, which includes an emphasis
onmicroskills training, visits to clinical
settings, the use of simulated patients,
videotaped practice and immediate
feedback on skill performance, trigger
films, role playing, serial counselling,
and didactic sessions in(...orporating
seminars, discussions, readings, and
experiential exercises.
The aim of the present paper is to
report the findings of the most recent
programme evaluation, which was car-
ried out by an independent evaluator
(RW) in consultation with the two staff
members directly involved in conduct-
ing the programme (CS and HS)and
to acquaint members of the Physio-
therapy profession with the approach
being adopted. The aims of the eval-
uation were (a) to provide a description
of how the programme was conducted
and its outcomes, (b) to identify how
students perceived the programme, (c)
to assist in making an assessment of
whether the cost associated with clin-
ical visits was worthwhile in terms of
the outcomes, and (d) to assist in mak-
ing an assessment of whether the sim-
ulated patient programme was useful




It was intended that a central .ele-
ment of the process of evaluation
should be direct student involvement
in the identification· of concerns and in
suggesting improvements. The data
collection involved a 'triangulation' of
methods.. The following methods were
used:
-Meetings with student representa-
tives were held at the beginning, mid-
dle,and end of the programme.
- A 'programme evaluation sheet' pro-
videdgeneralstudent feedback dur-
ing the closing session.
• A student self-report rating of th~
videotaping session was completed.
- A 'Communication Skills in Clinical
Practice' questionnaire, modified
from that used by Tanner and Sil-
verman (1981), was completed by
students ·using a pre-posttest exper-
imental design.
• A student self-report rating of the
simulated patient interview session
was completed.
• The independent evaluator observed
two class sessions involving the use
of simulated patients.
• Regular discussions were held among
the teaching staff and the independ-
ent evaluator.
Description of Programme
The programme aims to provide op-
portunity, through theoretical,practi-
cal, and clinical components, for stu-
dents to acquire knowledge, to examine
attitudes, and to develop skills in the
area of communication and interper-
sonal helping. The impact of psycho-
logical, social, and sexual factors on
the practising professional are consid-
ered.The programme offers experien-
tial learning in the small group context
and in the clinical setting, and is re-
stricted to third-year Physiotherapy
students. The assessment is based on
participation, attendance, andsubmis-
sion ofa journaL Set readings and
exercises are contained in a School
'Handbook of Readings' . A list of ref-
erences and an extensive Bibliography
are provided, including authors such
as Alexander (1973), Anthony and Car-
khuff (1976), Brammer (1985), Egan
(1986), Gorlinand Zucker (1983), Har-
greaves (1982), Northouseand Nort-
house (1985), Purtilo (1978), and
Schultz (1983).
The cohort of 97 Year 3 Physio-
therapy students was divided into eight
groups for the purpose of teaching this
programme, which >consisted of 16
hours of classes and workshops, most
sessions being of one and one-half hour
duration. Five sessions were conducted
before a four-week clinical placement
block. Five further class sessions were
held after students had completed their
placements.
The content of the first five sessions
included an introduction to basic help-
ingskills (Egan,' 1986) and a three-hour
'Human Sexuality' seminar, designed
to increase comfort with discussion of
attitudes and feelings related to sexual
expression (Brower Meeks and Heit,
1982). Students were encouraged to set
goals, monitor their performance on
an on-going basis, and to adopt a prob-
lem-solvingapproach to interpersonal
communication in clinical settings. By
way of illustration, on-going goal-set-
ting might include movement from the
initial goal of 'keeping check of my
voice tone', to 'being more relaxed in
my posture' ,to 'being more empathic
in my relationships', to 'being as con-
fidentand competent as possible with
my physiotherapy technique'. Moni-
toring of goals was executed by a com-
bination of student self-assessment,
keeping a diary record, and partici-
pation in the regular class discussions
on self-development.
Other features incorporated into the
class' sessions were the use of video-
taping ofstudents, performance for re-
play and feedback purposes and the
use of simulated patients for students
to practice interviewing skills. Simu-
lated patients were drawn from the In-
stitute's 'Simulated Patients Training
Project' and included cases of physical
disablement with associated psycholog-
ical distress. One patient was a 29..;year-
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Table 1:
Student ratings of effectiveness of subject
Subject Learning Number of Effectiveness
Objective Strategy Responses % (rounded)
a b c
High Med. Low a-c
1. Personal classes 67 9 81 10 -1
development clinic work 69 42 54 4 +38
handbook of
readings 67 9 60 31 -22
videotaping
session 71 37 55 8 +29
simulated patient
session 71 37 53 10 +27
2. Interpersonal classes 70 23 67 10 +13
communication clinic work 70 51 44 5 +46
skills handbook of
readings 69 7 54 39 -32
videotaping
session 72 50 36 14 +36
simulated patient
session 70 49 41 10 +39
3. Knowledge classes 69 26 64 10 +16
of related clinic work 72 13 57 30 -17
theory and handbook of
research readings 69 25 62 13 +12
videotaping
session 70 16 51 33 -17
simulated patient
session 67 16 54 30 -14
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old female with multiple sclerosis, who
presented with a variety of physical
symptoms and psychological problems.
Another patient was a 24-year-old man
who was involved in a motorbikeac-
cident six months previously; having
sustained multiple fractures to upper
and lower limbs, his long period of
hospitalization, rehabilitation, and slow
recovery left him depressed and re-
jecting of physical therapy. Students in
groups of six were given opportunity
to interview/counsel the patient, after
which feedback was given and received
on a systematic basis.
During the four-week clinical place-
ment blocks, the Behavioural Sciences
staff made visits to approximately one-
third of the student cohort in clinical
settings. Of necessity, visits had to be
restricted to those hospitals conveni-
ently located to the Institute. During
the five class sessions subsequent to the
clinical placement, the opportunity for
the focus to be directed to examining
problems encountered by students dur-
ing their clinical placement was pro-
vided, a problem-solving model being,
thus, fully utilized. In addition, 11
hours of the 27 hour subject were des-
ignated for reading, viewing .of films,
maintaining a diary, and one...to-one
student/staff meetings.
Results and Discussion
Student ·discussions with the evalu-
ator were marked by a noticeable
change in attitudes from initial meet-
ings to those held later in the year and
led to the conclusion that the subject
was well received. Initially, the rele-
vance of the subject was not questioned
greatly,although.there was some scep-
ticism as to whether it could be effec-
tive. Students remarked that it was
quite a change from the more academic
subjects in the Physiotherapy course
and that, consequently, there was .a
tendency to give it low priority.
The main comments at subsequent
meetings were that the expectations of
many students had changed and that
they had come.to regard the subject as
relevant and worthwhile. The relaxed,
supportive atmosphere created by staff
was much appreciated and this helped
students to alleviate their personal lev-
els of anxiety about relating to patients.
The classes allowed students ·to talk
about work and study problems and
stress, and were thus a useful means
of building mutual support. The sim-
ulated patient. exercise was considered
very valuable, with students requesting
that it be repeated and extended. Many
students reported finding the diary an
aid to goal-setting and problem-solv-
ing. The videotaping and feedback were
considered very helpful aspects of the
programme.
The general student reaction to the
subject is .well.summarized in the fol-
lowing comment made by a partiei...
pant:
This is the first time in two and
a half years that I have felt this sure
about actually wanting to bea
Physiotherapist. . . this pro-
gramme is extremely beneficial to
students of the health professions
and has made me more aware and
hence a little bit more perceptive of,
and about, the ways in which to
approach people. . .
A detailed breakdown of student re-
action to the various components of
the subject was obtained from Evalu-
ation Technique 2 (Table 1). The learn-
ing strategies rated by students as most
effective in relation to both personal
development and interpersonal com-
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Table 2:
Student self-rating reports on videotaping session
Question Rating
High Low
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Mean
How positively did you react to
seeing yourself on tape? (N = 95) 5 24 27 19 18 0 3.3
How comfortable did you feel about
receiving feedback? (N = 95) 36 31 17 6 3 0 2 2.2
How much did you learn about
yourself from viewing the tape, that
you had not previously been aware
of? (N = 94) 11 10 39 21 9 3 3.3
How much did your awareness in..
crease from peer and teacher feed-
back? (N = 94) 10 18 40 18 5 2 3.0
How helpful was it seeing the video
tape of other students? (N = 90) 37 22 17 9 2 2 2.2
How confident do you feel now
about using your interpersonal
~elpih~ skills in clinics? (N = 89) 2 21 44 18 3 - 3.1
lllunicationskills were clinical work,
videotaping sessions, and simulated pa-
tientsessions. The Handbook of Read-
ings was Tatedas the least effective in
these areas. In relation to developing
a knowledge of theory and research,
the classes and the Handbook of Read.,.
ings were rated the most effecive and
the clinic work and videotaping were
rated least effective. The programme
evaluation sheet also provided space
for students to write comments. A very
large majority of their comments were
positive about the use of simulatedpa-
tients, the videotaping sessions, and the
programme in .general. On the other
hand, a majority of the comments
made about the use of a student diary
for assessment expressed reservations
about how helpful it was. Additionally,
a majority of the comments about the
Handbook of Readings suggested they
could be reduced or simplified.Never-
theless, overall it was the case that the
various teaching methods combined to
provide a balanced outcome in the at-
tainment of subject objectives.
In addition ·to rating the effective..
ness of the videotaping sessions on the
programme evaluation sheet, students
also completed self-rating reports on
their videotaped performance.. Stu-
dents were moderately to highly posi-
tive about seeing themselves on video-
tape; they were very comfortable about
receiving feedback; they thought that
it was very helpful to see the videotape
of otherstlldents, .and they rated their
increased> awareness arising from peer
and teacher feedback as moderate to
high (Table 2). The evidence suggests
that this was a well received and val-
uable learning experience for students
and, indeed, there were a number of
suggestions from students that there
should be more of this sort of activity.
These findings concur with previous
research which has found videotaped
feedback exercises a valuable educa-
tional device (Quirk and .Letendre 1986,
Scheidt, Lazoritz and Ebbeling 1986,
Sollie and Scott 1983).
Students completed a questionnaire
on Communication Skills in Clinical
Practice at the beginning of the subject
and -again at the end of the subject.
The questionnaire asked students to
rate the importance of eight different
types of activities which .Physiothera-
pists could engage in while interviewing
clients.
Unfortunately, there werecertan
measurement problems associated with
this questionnaire. Due to timetabling
and administrative problems, the num-
ber of students completing the ques-
tionnaire dropped from 97 pre-subject
to 55 post-subject. In addition, the pre-
subject administration of the question..
naire resulted in higher than antici-
pated concentrations of ratings at the
top end of the scales, which suggests
that a ceiling effect was operating.
Consequently, in the post-subject
administration there was little<room for
upward movement of ratings. It is also
likely that movements between pre-
subject and post-subject ratings might
have been greater if the questionnaire
had asked students to rate their level
of confidence in undertaking the var-
ious behaviours listed. (Authors'Note:
This proposition has been supported
by the results subsequently obtained
from a revised questionnaire adminis-
tered to a group of Prosthetic and Or....
thoticstudents within a subject having
very similar objectives.)
In the light of these measurement
problems, the ratings of importance· of
interviewing activities need to be con-
sidered as indicative rather than nec-
essarily accurately reflecting changes in
the attitudes of students. The results
indicate· that both before and after the
subject a majority of students thought
that (a) putting clients at ease by show-
ing empathy, active listening and con-
cern for clients' needs, and·(b) provid...
ing information clients want to know
in language they understand,were ex-
tremely important skills in interview-
ing.Both before and after the subject,
students thought that 'obtaining a
completemedicClI history as quickly as
pqssible' was the least importantactiv-
ity··in interviewing.· The results indi-
cated that there was··a marked increase
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Table 3:
Student rating of importance of interviewing skills
Item Ratings in
percentages Mean
Test 1 2 3 4 5 6 rating N
1. Putting client at ease
;by showing empathy Pre 2 8 31 59 4.5 97
:and concern Post 15 29 56 4.4 55
2. ,pbtaining a medical
pistory as quickly as Pre 1 9 20 43 16 14 3.1 97
~possible Post 6 6 27 33 18 11 2.9 55
.
3. Ensuring client
'compliance wth Pre 4 18 39 39 4.2 97
physiotherapist's orders Post 2 16 56 24 4.0 55
4. Facilitating client's Pre 7 9 21 37 26 3.6 97
talking openly Post 7 27 46 15 3.6 55
5. Taking care of client's Pre 28 43 27 4.0 97
chief complaint Post 13 46 42 4.3 55
6. Being attentive to Pre 2 3 13 41 39 4.1 97
nonverbal cues Post 6 27 46 22 3.8 55
7. Providing information to
qlients in language they Pre 1 7 39 53 4.4 97
understand Post 2 2 4 33 60 4.4 55
8. Developing awareness
of own feelings and Pre 5 11 37 29 18 3.4 97
those of clients Post 2 6 27 35 31 3.9 55
Note: Rating Scale: 1 = unimportant; 6 = extremely important.
in the rated importanc~ Qf 'having the
therapist become aware of their own
feelings as well as those of the client
... ' (Table 3). It is also possible that
the movements between pre- and post-
test responses might have been greater
if the instrument had sought to de..,
scribe actual student performance of
desirable behaviours, rather than sim-
ply rating their importance.
As reported earlier, the use of sim-
ulated patients was rated very highly
in terms of its effectiveness in devel-
oping interpersonal skills (Table 1).
Over 60 percent of the written com-
ments by students on simulatedpa~
tientswere to the effect that there
'should be more'.
Approximately 75 percent of stu-
dents participated directly ina one-to-
one interview with a simulated patient,
while the remainder of the group ob-
served.Students completed a self..rat-
ing form after the simulated patients
intervieW .. and the results showed that-
most students gave ratings of medium
to low for their level of 'comfort' dur-
ing the interview and for the amount
learnt about themselves from supervi-
sor feedback and from patient feed-
back. Students thought it was very
helpful to observe other students con-
ducting interviews and to hear feed-
back from other students. ·In response
to a question on how realistic simulated
patients are, over 60 per cent of stu-
dents gave the highest possible rating
(Table 4).
Given the very positive student com-
ments, the commitment of staff, and
the evidence suggesting favourable
learning outcomes, it was concluded
that the use of simulated patients
formed a valuable and integral part of
the programme and that an expansion
of the use of simulated patients within
the programme was desirable.
While the usefulness of simulated
patient sessions has been demon-
strated, it was concluded that clinical
visits should also remain integral to the
subject,asboth methods are of value
to students (see Table 1).
Moreover, the clinical visits serve the
functions of keeping the staff in touch
with the clinical situation facing stu-
dents and fostering teamwork between
Behavioural Science staff and Physio-
therapy staff. The importance of these
functions is not to be underestimated.
As Williams and Shaw (1982) noted,
'there is more to the learning experi-
ence than the provision of subject mat-
ter'. In similar vein, Eckenfels, Black-
low and Cotterer (1984) described 'the
personal characteristics and time com-
mitment' of student-advisers as of
greater importance than their training
discipline, and 'continuity of contact'
between student and adviser as foster-
ing the development of beneficial re-
lationships.
Conclusion
In an article which discussed the rel-
evance of nonverbal skills in Physio-
therapy, Hargreaves (1982) argued that
'by far the most important way to teach
students empathy and understanding is
in the vivo situation' (p. 22).
The approach described in the pres-
ent paper incorporates the in vivo
learning situation, on the basis of sup-
port derived from evaluations over a
period of years. The evaluation re-
ported here clearly demonstrates that
students rated in vivo learning, video
rehearsal, and simulated patient work
as the most effective strategies for en..
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Table 4:
Student self-rating report on simulated patient interview
Question Rating
High Low
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Mean
How comfortable did you feel dur-
ing the interview? 3 9 21 12 14 7 3.89
How comfortable did youfeelre..
celvingfeedback about the inter-
view? 20 22 19 2 2 2.39
How much did you learn about
yourself from receiving feedback
from the patient? 7 11 22 9 14 3 3.27
How much did you learn about
yourself from receiving feedback
from the supervisor and the class? 2 8 31 12 9 3 2 3.35
(N =67 students who did interview
only)
How helpful was it seeing other
student~conductthe interview? 26 30 24 5 1 1 1 , 2.25
How realistic do you think the sim..
ulated patient was? 55 23 7 2 1 0 1.56
How helpful was it to hear feed-
back from other students about the
interviewing? 7 33 32 11 1 2 2.42
How confident do you feel now
about using your interpersonal
skills in clinics(N = 88 students) 3 25 45 11 3 0 2.57
hancing their personal development and
communication skills. Follow-up stud-
ies of students, as they move into the
workforce as practising Physiothera-
pists, is recommended to ascertain at
a different level the usefulness of these
approaches over time. Moreover" staff
ratings of student competence might
wellbe included in future evaluations.
Clear,directives have emerged for the
fllture.development of the Communi-
catiQIl;<lIJ.d Interpersonal Helping Skills
inClinicalPraeticesubject, as an out-
come of the,ev(iluation reported. The
conclusions·· drawn bear close resem-
blance to tbos~ofQuirk .and Letendre
(1986), wbo>ev.aluat~da course for
medical students The. use .·of a ·struc-
tured approach, videp.tape feedback
sessions, simulated patients,· and close
collaboration between BehaviouralSci-
ence and Physiotherapy .staff are .ad-
vocatedas valuable adjuncts to the tra-
ditional methods used in teaching
communication skills.
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